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ARSTRACT 
The effects of fungi alone, dmught-stres* alone, and in cornhination cln tbe 
developmeot of stalk rot (8 ltdging) in a \c)rghum were studied in field exprimmrs 
at ICRISAT Asia Center, Patancheru and at Iln~versity of Agricultural Sciences, 
Dharwad in india. Stalk rot and ltdging occumd In dnwght-stressed, nun-fumigated 
plots with ligh populatioas of stalk-rot fungi. In the presence of fuagal rnc~ulum. 
drought-stress. accentuated stalk rot by 6 to 100-fold, Fumigation prior to .;owiup 
drastically reduced soil fungi (2 95%) and also reduced stalk rot and ltdping in 
the drought-stressed plots. In tbe fumigated and drought-stressed plnts, Icdging was 
7 and 27% as compared to l (W)% in the nun-fumigated and drought-stressed plots. 
In nw-fumigated and drought-stressed plots grain yield was reduced hy 20-39% In 
ihc: ahsenw of drought-stress, the mean percentage uf lodged plant* ranged from 
2.0 to 17.698, Irrespective of fumigation. F~rsariunr spp, were isolated from nujrs 
and stalks at all plant growth stages, irrespective of drought-stress and fumigation. 
*Submitted os Joll~nal Acticke No. 13-42 of the International Crops Resenscb Institute for the Semi- 
Aid  Tropics (I('R1SAT). Patancbcru, Andhra Radesb 502324, India. 
Mac.rophotnim ph~olim was isolated from ~ ( H I ~ S  and stalks at and after the soft- 
b l * ~  h stage, and its frequency increased as the crop aged. Senescence increase in the nnn-fumigated itnd dn~ught-stressed plots. These studies partitioned 
the effects of  fungi and drought-stress, and showed that drrjught-stresh favor4 bost 
colonization hy M. phascolincr towuils cnjp maturity, that lead to severe chwcoal 
rot. ltdging and grain yield loss. 
INTRODUCTION 
Stdk rots griin sorghum (Sor~hurn hic:olor [L.] Mwnch) art: among the most 
destructive diseases wherever sorghum is grown (T i ,  1962). In most cues rcx)t and 
stalk rot are two successive ph~qes of the same diselse which commences in the rtwbts. 
Plants weakened by rcwt and stalk rot, :ridge easily with loss of hmestable grain (Tullis 
1951, Tarr 1962). Stalk rot, caused by Mncrophomina phaseolinu (Tassi) (;()id, cxcurs 
when sorghum plants an continuously subjected to drought-stress during griin 
development (Edmunds 1964, (Wvcdy and I)unkle 1979, Pmde rt (11. 1990). Similarly, 
stalk rot, caused by Fuscrrium monilif>rme Sheldon was reported by Tullis (195 1) and 
the disellse was reproduced in the greenhouse under severe drought-stress from anthesis 
to mid-dough growth stages (Trimboli and Burgess 1983). 
Ihdd ( 19150), hyp~thesized that stalk rot (Itdging) was caused hy the interictlon 
of drought-stress and fungal pathogens. Chamkrlin (1978) and Henzell and (;illieron 
( 1977), on the other hand, considered plant ltdging under drought-stress to ht: a pur~ly 
physiological problem. They indicated that drought-stress reduces usiniilate supply to 
the lower p i  of the sorghum stalk for maintenance respiration causing senescence, 
disintegration of pith cells and hence Itdging. There is no published ditu to support 
these two hypotheses. The major problem in field experiments is to sepiite the 
individual effects of drought and fungal pathogens. 
It is acknowledged that drought-stress done can caused lodging without assistance 
Eronl pathogens were int~ulum is absent. However, where puthogens are present, 
drought-stressed plants an: inviuiably invaded by them, and this leads to increased 
lodging. Low or intermediate levels of drought-stress may be tolerated by the plant 
except when combined with the pithogen(s) (Mughogho ilnd Pmde 1984). The objective 
of this study is to test the above hypothesis by separating the effects of drought-stress 
(by with holding irrigation) and the pathogen (by eliminating the pathogen using soil 
fumigants) in the development of stalk mt. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Experimental locations, soils and season 
Two field experiments were conducted in the postrainy seison (Sept, to Mu.) at 
the experimental fiunl of the University of Agriculnval Sciences, 1)hiuwad (ISo 2H'N 
md 25" 2'E) in 1984-85 and 1985-86, and at ICRISAT Asia Center, F'atmcheru (17 
30tN, 78" 18'E) in 1985-86 and 1986-87 on Vertisols with previous history of epidemics 
of stalk rot and Itdging. 
The sowing dates, plot sizes, soil moisture contents at the time of soil fumigation 
and t o t i  rainfall during crop growth peritxi, were given in T i l e  1. In 1984-85, the 
crop was sown on 28 November 1984 at 1)hruwsld an3 a total tllinfall of 2.0mm wils 
recorded during the entire p r i t d  of the experiment. In 1985-86, sowing was done 
on 10 September 1985 at IIhruwlul and on 17 September 1985 at Patuncheru, A well 
distributed rainfall of 75.8 mm was received in September stwm after sowing and was 
followed by mother 94.2 mm of ruinfall in the first two weeks of Octover. Thereafter 
no precipitatjon txcurred until grain maturity at Patancheru. At 1)harwad only 18.8 
mm of rainfall was recorded. In 1986-87, sowing was done on 19 September I986 
at I'iltancheru and a total rainfall of 99.2 mm was received during the entire peritd 
of the experiment. Of the total rainfall, 53.6 mm was received after the fumigation 
treatment when plots were still under polyethylene covers and remaining pred pi tation 
occurred during the 7-8 fully-expanded-leaf growth sedge on the crop. 
Experimental design, soil fumigation and drought-stress treatments 
The experimental design at I)hmJad in the 1984-85 season was a split-plot with 
slx replications (Gomez and Gomez 1976). Plot size was 8 X X m md plots were 
separated from each other by a 5 m wide pith. Soil fumigation and drought-stress 
treatments were all t~ated to man and sub-plots, respectively. Soil moisture content 
in the test plots at 0-15 cm depth before fumigation, as estimated by the gravimetic 
methtd, ranged from 16 to 19%) which was optimum for fumigation. The aim of soil 
fumigation is to eliminate the soilborne fungi usscxiated with soryhutn stalk n)t. The 
soil fumigant Ilazomet Hasrunid-granular (K) (tetnhydrc)-3,5-dimethyl-2H- I ,  3.5- 
Thiluiiuine-2-thione, Manufacture by HASF, West (iermany) was applied at the rate 
of XO gm-* by mixing it thoroughly with the well pulverized soil up to 30 cm depth 
in test plots. Treited plots were perfo-irrigated for 30 min. (equivalent to 4 cm rinfi~ll)  
and covered for 18 days with opaque pc)lyethylene sheets of 10(X) gauge thickness. 
The polyethylene sheets were buried in the soil at the edges to 30 cm depth and sealed 
with soil. On the 19th h y ,  the covers were removed, soil wa 1tn)sened *and left open 
for urition for 4 days before sowing. Ikought-stress was created by withholding 
irrigation at the boot leaf stage. In the no drought-stress treatment irrigation was 
contitlued up to physiological tnaturity . 
Four-treatment combinations were obtained to compare s t i  k rot development: 
1. Soil fumigation with hsilmid x drought-stress; 
2, Soil fumigation with b u m i d  x no drought-stress; 
3. No soil fumigation x drought-stress; 
3. No soil fumigation x no drought-stress; 
In the 1985-86 experiment, at both locations, the crop developed under receding 
:ail tnois&e. The experiment was laid out in a randomized complete block design 
wib? three replications. Plot size was X x 8 m and plots were sepiated fro111 e x h  
other hy a 5 m wide path. Soil in each plot was thoroughly rotavatd after ploughing 
and the p~lyethylene tarp was buried in the soil at the plot margins before fumigation. 
Soil moisture content, estimated hy the gravimetric method, w u  17'F at Patancheru 
and 27'h at IIhilt~ilC1. Three randomly selected plots wre fumigated with nlethyl bromide 
(1)owhrne MC-2) at the rate of 500 g m-?. The fumigant was released in the gaseous 
fornm under the r ised polyethylene t q  through a plastic tube from pressurized cms 
with the help of an applicator. Polyethylene tarps were removed four days after 
fumigation md  sowing was done 2 days later. 
Stdk rot development was monitored in two treatment : 
1. Fumigation with methyl bromide x drought-stress; 
2. No fumigation x drought-stress. 
In 1986-87 postriiny wason at Pitiicheru, both soil fumigants (biiamid #md methyl 
brormde) were used. The design was a split-plot with three replications and 15 x 1 0  
nl sub-plot size with a 6 m wide gap. Soil fumigants were assigned to milin plots 
and drought-stress to sub-plots. Ih~ught-stress was mated by withholding irrigation 
at the h ~ ) t  leaf stage. Soil fumigants were applied as in previous experiments and 
the soil moisture content before fumigation was 16'51. An additional treatment in which 
plots were simply ajvered with polyethylene sheets for 18 days without funligation 
was included. In d l ,  eight treatment combinations of drought-stress and soil fumigation 
were i)btained to study stalk rot development as follows : 
Fundgiltion with basamid and drought-stressed 
Fumigation with methyl bmmide and drought-stress 
Non fumigated but covered with polyethylene t q  md drought-stress 
No fumigation md  drought-stressed 
Fumigation with basiunid *md no drought-stressed 
Fumigation with methyl bromide amd no dn~ught-sWs,%d 
Non fumigated hut covered with polyethylene tiup and no drought-stressed 
No fumigatjon and no drought-stressed 
Certified seecis of the stalk rot-suswgtible hybrid cultivar CSH 6, prclc;urfl from 
the National Seeds Clcqwration of India, were sown at the rate of 35 kg hu-I in 12 
rows per plot with 0.75 cm distance between mws. Plants pyw1;ttion of 133,350 plants 
was maintained. Crop maintenice, fertilizatmn and plant protection measures were 
:)wed, as explaind in Pande et of., (1990). 
antitative esdmation of fungi in fleld soil 
Soil samples were collected from three depths (0-5, 5-10 llnd 10-15 cm) hefore 
ligation and 4 days later. Samples were air-dried grounded sieved and soil from 
ce depth were mixed to make a composite sample. Soil vmlples were assayed tor 
?ulations of fungi on following three media: 
1. MtKtified czapek-dox agar (MCIIIA) (Shxma and Singh 1973) a selective media 
for isolating Fusurium spp. 
2. Chloroneb-mercuric chloride-rose bengal agar (CMRA) (Meyer rr N I . ,  1971) 
for isolating M. phuseolinu 
3. Potato dextrose agar (FDA) mtwlified by adding 0.2g dicrystisin-S to 11, o f  
cool molten medium for isolating generii fungi. 
Fungal population per gram of sr~il was estimated using u 2OU mg of composite 
)il sample sprinkled uniformly over the solidified surfiace of 20 F'etri plates for each 
f tive replications and each medium. 
&borne fungi 
Soilborne fungi on the seeds of CSH 6 were estimated by plating ?(lo seeds on 
ne a h v e  three media to determine their seedborne infection in the stalk rot etiology. 
solation and identification of fungi from sorghum roots and stalks 
Fungi colonizing rtwts and stalks were isolated by destructive sampling of plants 
\.5 plants) from each treatment at seven plant growth stages described as follows: 
1. 30 days after emergence (300I)AE) 
2. R(n)t l e d  (HL) 
3. Fifty percent (50%) stand in flower (IITF) 
4. Milk (ML) 
5. Soft dough (SI)) 
6. H;uul dough (HI)) 
7. Physiologicd maMty  (PM) 
Root, crown and nodal poxt~oas were sepmted, washed in witer, surface sterilized 
in mercuric chloride (1: 1000) and plated on the three media (MCIIA, PIIA, CMRA), 
at each plant growth stage. Plates were incubated at 330°C for 7 dilys md fungill colonies 
tmurring in each media were counted and pooled. Identification of fungi was done 
under light microsu)pe using slide-culture method (Lmen and Clovey, 1979). 
The crown wlls considered as part of the ccn)t system, therefore, data on fungi 
isolated from crowns were combined with dzlta from rrwts. Isolates from nodes were 
considered as isolates from stalks. The number of plated samples that yieldtd a fungal 
species* was calculated as a percentage of the total smples from that growth stage 
and was defined as "isolation frequency". The percent isolation frequencies of all fungi 
were pooled into three groups : F~rsarium spp., M. phaseolina, and other fungi which 
did not belong to these two genera (Table 1). The isolation frequencies of these thret: 
groups of fungi fiom r(n)ts and stalk in different treatment combinations were compareti 
for each Itcation and year. 
Measurement of plant senescence 
Available green leaf area ((;LA) was used to measure the progess of senescence. 
Ten randomly selected plants were tagged at 30 IIAE in each replication of a treatment 
and (;LA was assessed ut the srune growth stages (30 I)AE to YM) used for isolation 
of fungi fiom rtw)ts and stalks in 1984-85 and 1985-86 seasons. In 1986-87 sellson, 
of the two fumigated (methyl bromide and basinid) md the two non-fumigated 
(uncovered and covered with polyethylene sheets) treatments, (;LA wi ssessed only 
from plots fumigated with methyl bromide and uncovered plots, respectively. Total 
leaf area and dry leaf llrea of dl available leaves was dekn~lined by ~neusuring the 
lenght (cm) 'and width (cm) of the individual leaves. Length was tnellsuled from baqe 
t o  the tip of u leaf, and width was meawed at the enter  of a leuf blade. Totd leaf 
area llnd senesced leaf area were sepwately averaged over replications of a treatment 
for each growth stage. Available (;LA for each growth stage was expressed in 
percentage [(&A ((%)= total leaf area (cn12) - dry leaf art: (C1m2) divided by total leaf 
area x 1(W)]. More than 50% yellow leaves were considered as senesced (dry). 
Stalk rot evaluation 
All plants in the center of each plot were tagged at 30 IIAE. The tagged area 
wi! 4 X 3 m in 1984-85 and 1985-86 seasons and 9 X 3 m in 1986-87 season. Lodged 
plants were counted at seven plant growth stages (30 DAE, HL, IITF, ML, SI), HI), 
,and I'M) and expressed as 9% lodging. Seven clays after PM other stilk rot disease 
pwileters were recorded (Pande et ul., 1989, 1990) to confirm s t i k  rot infection in 
ltdged non-ltdged plants in each treatment combination, 
Grain yield 
To determine the effect of stalk rot on  grain yield, pilnicles both from ltwlged ilnd 
standng plants of the tagged m a  in each treatment combination were harvested for 
the experiments conducted in 1985-86 and 1986-87 seiisons. For each replication plot 
yield and l(MN)-grilin weight were taken after sun drying using following formulu : 
( i r in  yield llnd 1000-grain weight = (a-b)/a 
where a = Yield in fumigated llnd drought-stressed plots 
h = Yield in non fumigated drought-stressed 
tatistical analysis 
Iyata for each location and season were analyzed sepiitely for walysis of variance 
qing the (;ENSTAT statistical program for respective experimental designs used in 
US study, and correlations were drawn mong different disease parameters ((iomez 
nd (iomez 1976, Little and Hills 1978). 
RESULTS 
lnvironmental conditions 
Air temperatures were similar at the two I(vations and r i g 4  fron: 13 to 22 (' 
min. ) and 28 to  36°C (ma.) during the three sellsons. Soil tempritures were higher 
19-28°C (min.) and 30-42'(.' (mu.)]  than irir tempntures. Both air and soil 
:lnpt!r~iNreS increased continuously as the crop development and matured. The cultivw 
'SH 6 flowered at 54-60 days and reached I'M at 95-112 IIAE. 
Rainfall did not interfere with the irrigation schedule used for the induction of 
Irought-stress during 1984-85 llnd 1986-87 seuons. In 1985-86 rainfall occurred at 
wth locations but only during the initial stages of crop growth. 
ioilborne fungi 
Initial soil populations of Fusciriuw~ spp., M. phaseolina and other fungi differed 
n each year and Itwation. Ikastic reductjons (&SC%) in fungal populations were recorded 
kfter fumigation. Both fumigants were equally effective in reducing the soil fungal 
lora. Populations of M. phaseolincl were lower thii those of combined Fusariirm spp. 
Tahle 1). 
Seedborne fungi 
F~sar ium spp. (12%)  were isolated in the sorghum seeds. M, pl~useolintr was 
aot isolated from the seeds. Other Fungj isolated were species of Aspergillr~s, Rhizopus, 
Curvrtlariu, Alternuria, Helmindlosporium. 
Fungal colonization of roots and stalks 
Sorghum roots and stalks were colonized by more than one Fr~sariunt spp. #and 
uther fungill species except M. Yhusmlinu, at all the wven plant growth stages llnd 
treatment combiniltirtns of fiumig~tion and drought-stress (Fig.1-3). In the 1984-85 
season, stalk a)loniz'ition by Fuscrrium spp. was not recorded up to the HL stage in 
non-fumigated treatments (Fig. 1A and C) anri at 30 IIAE in the fumigated treatments 
(Fig. 1H and I)). Thereufkr both rc~)ts ;md stalks were c010nized by Fusarinn! spp. 
and other fungal s p d ~  up to PM (Fig. 1A-I)). 
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In the 1985-86 season, Fusurium spp. colonized roots and stalks throughout the 
lpling peritd in d l  treatments md  at h)th Itcations (Fig. 2 A-I)). A similar trend 
both root and stdk colonizinion was obtdnd in the 1986-87 season at Patslncheru, 
.ep1 that none of the fungal species, including Fusarium spp., were isolated at 30 
LE fi.om no-drought-stress treatments (Fig. 3 C and I)). 
F~lscrrilrm spp, comprised >SO1& of the isolates from rcnts und stalks at IITF, MI. 
1 SI) growth stages irrespective of treatment combinations, seilsons and Itcations. 
,long the Fuswum spp., F. moniliforme vm. subglutinans Wollenw. B Keinking 
1 F. oqsporunl ScNecht. were predominant. Species of Ithizoctoriicl, Exserohilrrnl. 
'errrctrin, Acrernonium, and Curvrrl(lria were also isolated. the cmurrence of these 
~ g i  fluctuated at different plant growth stages in all treutments across seasons and 
:ations (Fig. 1-3). 
In non-fumigated and drought-stressed plots, M. phuseolina w;ls isolated from r(w)ts 
d stalks at or after SI). M. pilnsuolinn was never isolated. before RL except at 
.tancheru in 198.5-86 season, where it cxcurred in 2% of rtwt samples even at 30 
&,. Substantial reduction (20-95%~) in the occurrence of Fustjrirtnt spp. and other 
ngi was recorded as the isolation frequencies to M. phaseolina increased predominantly 
roots and stalks (Fig. lA ,  2A, 2C and 3A). 
,ant senescence 
(ienerally (;LA decreased continuously as the crop progressed towards maturity 
Irespectlve of treatment combinations (Fig. 1-3). However, considerable differences 
I the (;LA were obtained between drought-stress and no-drought-stress treatments. In 
ie no-drought-stress tretltment (;LA was higher (20-60'7)) at HI) and I'M growth stages 
lan In the drought-stress treatments (Fig. 1 and 3). Fumigation delayed the progress 
P senescence in the drought-stress treatment. 
~cidence and development of stalk rot and lodging 
In the non-fumigated and drought-stressed treatment, stdk rot development, as 
1e;lsured by periodic lodging, was signiiicantly (P=<0.05) higher across y e m  and 
)cations than in other treatments (Figs. 1-3). In this treatment, ltdging started at SI) 
I the 1984-85 season, m d  in the other two seasons (1985-86 and 1986-87) ltuiging 
timed at ML, llnd lrxlging increased continuously and at PM, 74-10Wh plants had 
,)dged. 
In fumigated and drought-stressed trerltment, ltdging was low (S-27CZ~) except in 
he 1986-X7 season at I)amcheru, where up to 50% ltdged plmts were rectxdeci at 
'M in hiissunid-treat& plots. Number clf ltdged plmts showing soft stdks were at 
ower percentage (6-19%) in the fu~iigated plots, than in the non-fumigated plmts in 
he drought-stresswl treatment (Table 2-3). 
The visible incidence of M. phnveolinu in m)ts ;md stalks wii also signitimtly 
F'c0.05) higher (c  80%) in the non-fumigated x drought-stress than in the fumigated 
hie 1. Locations, dates of sowing, sol1 moisture at the time of sowing, plot size, and total rainfall 
Jng crop season. 
ar & Date of Soil moisture Total rainfall 
:at Ion sowing content at the durlng the Plot size 
time of fumigation crop season 
Soli moisture content in the soil before fumigation was estimated using Gravimetric method. 
rota1 rainfall during the entlre crop season 
A gap of 6 m was given between any two plots 
I abie 2. Colonkr of fungal specles isolated from sol1 before and after fumlgatbn at Patancheru and 
Dhawad In postrainy seasons 1984-85,1985.86 and 1986-87. 
Colonies-sol1 g" Reduction in 
colonles after 
Season Location Fungal species Before After fumlgatlon 
fumlgatbn fumlgatlon ('$4) 
,~&-85 Dhamad Fusarlum spp.' 12405 222 98.2 
M. phaseoI/na 5865 7 99.2 
Other funglb 31 20 55 98.2 
1985.86 Patancheru Fusarlum spp. 11330 270 97.6 
M. p h a S e ~ l / ~  8825 0 100.0 
Other fungl 4685 90 95.2 
1985.86 Dhamad Fusarlum spp. 13985 225 98.4 
M. pheseollna 61 25 0 100.0 
Other fungi , 4785 90 98.1 
1986-87 Patancheru Fusiirlum spp. 15135 180 98.8 
M. phaseollna 5075 1 99.9 
Other fungl 1820 20 98.9 
a F. monl//fome var. subglut/nans and F. oxysponrm were predornlnant among the seven Fusadlnn 
gp. Isolated. 
b Rhlroctonla solanl, TrJchoderma hanlanm, Curvularia tunala, Exsemhthm mstnrfum and specks 
of Altemarla, Acremonlum, and Phoma. 
able 3 Mean lodglng, soft stalk, and vlslble MacroplHrmlne phaseollna lncldence in stalks of the 
Drgnum hybrid CSH 6 under dlfferem treatment comblnatlons of sol1 fumigation with basamM and 
~olsture stre& at Dharwad In postrainy season 1984-85 
Treatments and disease parameters 
Visible 
M. phaseolina 
Lodging ("4 Soft stalk (Oh) Incidence (Oh) 
DS NDS DS NDS DS NDS 
a 
fumigation 71.9 3.6 63.6 0.0 81.9 0.0 
(59.4) (10.7) (53.5) (66.6) 
iD Pt0.05 
rought-stress (9.60) 
umigation (7.53) 
roug ht-stress x 
umigatlon (1 1.20) 
!to values were not used In LSD calculations. 
awes in parenthesis are values uslng angular transformation. 
i = Drought stressed 
IS = Nondrought stressed 
x drought-stress treatments (Tables 2-4). This fungus was not observed in split rtw)ts 
and stalks in the no-drought-stress treiltnlent in the 1984-85 season (Tible 2). However, 
in 1986-X7 seasons, M, phnreolinil was Oh~ented in a few roots and stalks in this 
treatment (Tilble 4). 
Across seuons and lwitions lodging wiv! positively correlated with soft stalk 
( ~ 0 . 8 6  to 0.96; P<0.01), mean number of nodes crossed ( ~ 0 . 8 6  to 0.98; 1'<0.01), 
nwt infection (r=0.70 to 0.75; P<0.01), and visible incidence of M, ph(~,roolintl (r=O.C)S 
to 0.97; P<0.01). Lodging correlated negatively with plmt senescence (r= -0.59 to 0.71; 
P ~ 0 . 0 1 )  plot yield (r=-0.52 to 0.73; P<0.01) and grain mass ( ~ 0 . 6 0  t o  0.76; I'<O.Ol). 
Relationship between plant senescence, fungal colonization and disease devdnp- 
ment at different plant growth stages 
No statistjcal test was used to establish a rellltionship between these con1jx)lwnts 
of the experiment. However, Fig. 1, 2 md 3 present the possihle relationstups between 
these components at different growth stages. Colonization of rtwts and stalks hy 
Fu,snriuni spp. was not affected by plant senescence, or by drought-stress :md soil 
fumigation treatments. Isolation frequencies of Fusurium spp. were higher thali other 
fungi. except M, phaseolina, in all treitments, and at dl plant growth srtges. In the 
no-fumigation x drought-stress treatments, M. phaseolina colonized both nwNs and stalks 
beginmng at the SI) plant growth stage and its isolation frequencies continued to increllse 
at later growth stages. The increrl~e in the frequency of M. phaseolina coincide11 with 
the decrease in (;LA and increased ltdging (Fig. IA, 2A, 2C and 3A). This txcwed 
in dl three seasons at the two Itxations. 
Grain yield loss 
In the 1985-86 and 1986-87 seasons, 18-22% less g r i n  mass (l(MK) grins), and 
20-39'% less yield were observed in the non-fumigated x dmught-stress treatment thw 
in the fumigated x drought-stress treatment. Reduction in yield in the former m t m e n t  
related to Increased stalk rot and Itdging. (Tables 3 and 4). 
DISCUSSION 
These studies demnnsatul the individud and combined effects of fun@ und 
drought-stress on the development of charcoal s t i k  rrjt and lodging. Our results showed 
that the combined effect of drought-stress und presence of fungi has caused extensive 
stalk rot und lrdging than in the absence of fungi, as effected by soil funrigation. 
Colonization of rcwts ilnd stalks by fungi done in the absence of Lirtrught-stress, did 
not lead to the development of stalk rot. Soil moisture stress condition hils greatly 
influetlced the p m ~ i t i c  ability of M, phaseolina which colonized neurly mature drought- 
stressed plants much more vigomusly than did m y  trther fungi but was a ~ K K  colonizer 
under the no-moisture stress conditions ngurdless of growth stilge (Figs. 1-3). This 
under different comolnarlons or ~ U I I  lullltymrrvsn . .-,=... . 
Treatments, disease parameters and locations 
- 
9 x 3 m plot 1000 grain Visible M. phaseolina 
Lodging (%) Soft stalk (%) Yield (kg) weight (g) incidence (%) 
- 
D S  NDS DS NDS D S  NOS DS NOS NS NOS 
Soil fumigation 27.4 2.9 11.3 0.8 11.6 14.2 19.4 23.8 11.0 1 2 
with methyl (31.4) (5.7) (18.9) (3.0) (16.8) (3.6) 
bromide 
Soil fumigation 
with basamid 
No soil fumigation 99.5 16.4 96.6 9.3 7.2 14.2 15.3 22.3 96.7 30.9 
but covered with (86.9) (23.6) (80.8) (17.3) (80.5) (33.3) 
polyethylene sheets 
N o  soil fumigation 100.0 17.6 99.6 3.7 7.8 14.1 16.5 22.4 96.9 12.2 
and uncovered (90.0) (24.5) (88.0) (9.9) (84.1) (1 7.6) 
(cont 1-01) 
LSD (P=0.05) 
Dmught-stress (6.56) 
Fumigation (8.15) 
D~ght-St ress x
fumigation (9.1 5) 
Percent loss In 
yield due to 
staik rot causing 
pat hog ensb 
a D S  = Drought-st-ss; NDS = no drought-stress. 
b Figures in parenthesis are values uslng angular transformation 
c Yield of fumigated and drought-stressed - yield of non-fumigated and drought-stressed 
---I---_l--l-----~-~~-~~~. x 100 
Yield of soil fumiaated and drouaht-stressed 

A No Fumigation x Drought S m s  
N S R  N S S  O F R  W S  
1 1 1  
MPR MPS PLOD P O W  ,, ..,.. 
1 ...... - .' 
No Furnlgation x No Drought Smss 
B Fumigation x Drought Stnss 
Fumigation x No Drought Svcss  
h t  Chowth Stqa Plant Growth Stages 
Soil fumigation had almost eliminated tile M. phuseolinu. Fusan'um spp. and other 
soil fungi propagules. However, eventually a high rate of recolonization by Fusari~~rr~ 
spp. was obtained even in the fumigated plots, which was perhaps due to airborne 
.tirsuia and contamination through irrigation. We have not estimated the fungal 
population from air and water, however, the experimental evidence on the recolonization 
of the tirliiigi,iterl or sterile soils by Fusczn'um spp. provided by several workers 
(Wut:u~abe et a / . ,  1970, Ferrant and Corroll 1981) supports this view. The eventual 
recolonizdtlon of fumigated plots resulted In equally high isolation frequency of 
Flls(lri14m spp. in  roots and stalks from this treatment. The population of seedborne 
Flwc~rirtm spp. were negligible, and therefore unlikely to contribute much to the 
so11h)rne in t~ulum and sorghum stalk rot syndrome. Similarly, The setxiborne F. 
n~o~liliforme was negatively correlated with rcwt and stalk u)lonization md corn stalk 
rot disease (El-Meleigi et dl. ,  1983). 
Avenge air and soil temperatures were similar md  favorable throughout the season 
for root and stalk colonization by Fusarium spp., M. phuseolinu and possibly other 
fu11g1 as indicated by isolation &&a. Rainfall if my, restricted either during the early 
growth stages of the crop or coincided with pre-flowering irrigation and did not interfere 
w 
with aloisture stress schedule in these experiments. In general, these environmentill 
conditions were witlun the range that bvors root and stalk colonization by Fusarilrnl 
spp. p'Jrticululy F. nu)niliforme (Tullis 1951, Trimboli md  Burgess 1983) and M. 
ph(csc.olincr infection and rtxbt and stalk rot development in grain sorghum (Yande 
er trl., 1989, 1990). 
The lodging ilnd st al k rot development in the non-fumigated md  drought-stress 
plots suppxt the hypothesis that charcoal s t i k  rot md  ltdging in grain sorghum is 
an interaction of moisture stress and the fungal pathogen. These findings strongly 
suppjrt the dwi on Fusnrium stalk rot in g r i n  sorghum (Henwll ut al., 1984) where. 
F. monil@-)rme remilined dorniniht throughout whereas in the present investigation M, 
phaseolini~ k c m e  dominant towruds grain-maturity, though Fusuriuni spp. were always 
isolated from r(u)ts and stalks. Siinilllr to our results, significant reduction in the soil 
pjpulation of M. phnseolina md less disease development in fumigated plots were 
reported in s o y k m  (Ciray 1978, Pearson, ut ul., 1984) and fc~rest nurseries (Watanahc: 
ur ill., 1970, Rowan 1971). 
The results of the present investigations s e p m  the effect of Che pathogen surd 
drought-stress on yield compcjnents and demonstrated the importance of fungi in directly 
causing c h m i  stiik rut and ltdging anct also reducing yields. These results contradict 
with the findings of Hemell ilnd (iullieron (1973); Chambers (1978); and Henzell et 
al., 1984, who proposed that stalk rot and lodging occur only due to physiological 
stress (drought-stress) caused by low sourcdsink ratio at the grin-filling stage ilnd 
that the IRdd's hypothesis (1980), that the interaction between host, pathogen unci 
drought-stress c m  done cause s t i k  rot md ltnlging. 
Highly significilnt comlations between senescence, lodging llnd stiik rot confirm 
our eiu-lier results (Prmde et a/., 1989, 1990) and further suggest that lodging is the 
most useful pwcuneter to meiure stalk rot resistlmce. 
The data presented in this p i r  provide the evidence that fungi (M. phusrolinrr) 
and dnwght-stress arr: the two essential components in  the etiology of stcllk rot (Clhlucoul 
rot) llnd lodging of g r i n  sorghum. 
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Isolation frequencles of fungal species [occurrence of Fuserlum spp. collectlvely In 
roots (FUS R) and stalks (FUS S); other fungal spp. collectively in roots (OF R) and 
stalks (OF S); and Macmphomlna pheseollna lndtvldually In roots (MP R) and stalks 
(MP S)], lodglng (P LOD) and green leaf area (P GLA) at 30 days after emergence (30 
DAE), boot leaf (BL), 50% stand In flowerlng (DTF), mllk (ML), soft dough (SO), hard 
dough (HD), and physlologlcal maturlty (PM) growth stages of the sorghum hybrld 
CSH 6 grown under different comblnatlons of soil fumlgatlon wlth basamld and 
drought-stress at Dharwad in 1984- 85 postrainy season. 
lsolatlon frequencles of fungal species [occurrence of Fussrlum spp. collectlvely In 
roots (FUS R) and stalks (FiJS S); other fungal spp. collectlvely In roots (OF R) and 
stalks (OF S); and Macrophomlna phaseollna Indlvldually In roots (MP R) and stalks 
(MP S)], lodging (P LOD) and green leaf area (P GLA) at 30 days after emergence (30 
DAE), boot leaf (BL), 50% stand In flowerlng (DTF), mllk (ML), soft dough (SD), hard 
dough (HD) and physlologlcal maturlty (PM) growth stages of sorghum hybrld CSH 
6 grown under soll fumlgatlon wlth methyl bromlde and receding stored soll molsture 
(drought-stress) at Patancheru In 1985-86 postralny season. 
Isolation frequencles of fungal species [occurrence of Fusarlum spp. collectively In 
roots (FUS R) and stalks (FUS S); other fungal spp. collectlvely in roots (OF R) and 
stalks (OF S); and Macrophomina phaseollm indivldually In roots (MP R) and stalks 
(MP S)], lodglng (P LOD) and green leaf area (P GLA) at 30 days after emergence (30 
DAE), boot leaf (BL), 50% stand In flowering (DTF), mllk (ML), soft dough (SD), hard 
dough (HD) and physlologlcal maturlty (PM) growth stages of sorghum hybrld CSH 
6 grown under different combinations of soll fumigation wlth methyl bromide and 
drought-stress treatments at Patancheru In 1986-87 postralny season. 
